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Now as I’m writing this message, flashes of previous Principal’s messages came rushing through 
my memory; messages that left imprints on the readers. Well, the responsibility of keeping such 
a trend is really huge and challenging.  So let me share with you the secret behind the power 
that messages usually have. Sincere messages that spring from the heart can without doubt 
spread to touch the hearts of the ones we love.
Any message that is conceived with aspiration and passed on with unlimited hope and deter-
mination can definitely cross a threshold, tip, and spread to leave imprints in the lives of those 
around us.  Just remember that any act, event or idea can be a tipping point in your life as well 
as in the lives of others around you; but it’s up to you to make use of these small positive details 
encountered in your immediate environment, as well as of all the little changes that mark your 
everyday life. Thus, if you truly believe in your own capabilities and have faith in your ability to 
face life, then you will be astonished to discover that small gestures can have fantastically large 
and rapid outcomes. 
We are witnessing very interesting times in the region today, and our world is in great need for 
young generation who can make the required changes. You are in need to be properly equipped 
with all the required tools to deal with the challenges facing us. I’m assured that you are unique 
individuals who are capable of starting epidemics that, under the right circumstances, can tip 
to leave great impact and make our societies better. Through trusting in your God-given tools- 
your hearts, hands, and voices- you can dare to venture into a world filled with opportunities.
My dear learners, I hope that the spirit of Christmas touches each and every one of you, not only 
to help you explore and make use of all the tipping points around you, but also to enable you  
create your own “tipping points” that can embark your journey in life leading to transformations 
that leave imprints around you. 

Bissan Issa

How often do we find ourselves on the verge 
of a breakdown? How often is it that we lose 
hope and strength to go on? How often do 
we get the feeling that after a miserable 
day, nothing that a person can say or do can 
change a thing? Yes, we all have flaws. We 
all have good days and bad days. We are by 
nature volatile creatures, with constant shifts 
of mood, unaware that these moods shape 
the rest of our lives, the person of tomorrow. 
The Tipping Point I allude to here is one on 
an individual level that most of us can relate 
to, an accumulation of emotions. Much like a 
rat in a sardine can. Emotions can vary from 
slight to extreme, from the burdens of stress, 
loneliness, or oppression, to the pleasantries 
of happiness, success, and peace of mind. 
When we let our feelings take hold of us, it 
is then that we ingratiatingly approach our 
tipping point. One thing we should always 
cling on to is hope. To have hope is to love 
unconditionally. To have hope is to look at 
your enemy and politely smile. To have hope 
is to call a truce with the significant people in 
your lives: your friends, parents, and siblings. 
To have hope is to look at the stars and tell 
yourself: I will sleep among them one day. 
Tipping points are doorways to metamor-
phosis. Why is it, you ask, that people change? 
A remarkable event in one’s life which is able 
to deeply influence the person and make 
him change the course of his life is consid-
ered a tipping point. It could be a memento, 
an encounter with someone, the death of a 
loved one, falling in love, or anything really. 
But you must stop to wonder, was it really 
worth the change? To tackle that question, 
one should be true to one’s self. Only then is 
one able to triumph. 

May Rawwas - Grade 12 SE

Mr. Greeny Santa

Green is everywhere around us: Green trees, green lights, green elves, and most important our 
MR. GREENY, who became eventually Mr. Greeny Santa!!

Our first graders decided that they would like to display on the Gazette’s front page a Greeny 
Santa to show how they are going green by planting Mr. Greeny Santa. Grade 1 learners went 
into the agri-area ready with a hope to spread the green spirit of Christmas by creating their Mr. 
Greeny Santa. Along with grade 1 learners’ activity, came the implementation of the agriculture 
activity hour done by lower and upper elementary learners. Learners were divided into groups 
and each group had 1 nylon sock. Learners filled the end of the sock with grass seeds and then 
stuffed it with tap soil, and then they compelled the materials until they got a ball of seeds and 
soil. They have put the ball upon a plastic cup and a pottery cup. Then they started decorating it 
with colorful eyes, nose, and mouth; and sprayed it with lots of water. In a week time, Mr. Greeny 
Santa was hatching. Its hair started to show and its tiny thin legs (roots) sprinted out of the 
pores of the nylon sock. Day after day, with constant watering and continuous enthusiastic care 
from the learners, Mr. Greeny Santa was budding hair more and more to spread out its lovely 
green color into our classes and our Gazette.         Manar Habbal and Yusra Jarrouj
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Acts of Kindness

Kindness is contagious. Lower elementary 
learners decided to make someone smile 
this Christmas by small acts of 
kindness. Here’s what they did:

روُح امليالد

املجيدة، يرغُب اجلميُع يف  مع اقرتاِب مو�سِم الأعيادِ 

اأّن هذا العيَد يحمل  روِح املحّبة والعطاء، ذاك  ن�رشِ 

يف طّياتِه اأ�صمى معاين الّتوا�صل والفرح. لذلك َفَقد 

حت�صري  على  املدر�صِة،  اإدارة  مع  باال�صرتاِك  عملنا، 

مـاأكوالٍت منزلّية بهدف بيعها اإىل املتعّلمني خالل 

من  تربّعاٍت  جلمِع  مّنا  كمبادرةٍ  اال�صرتاحة،  وقت 

عيد  مبنا�صبة  االأيتام  اإىل  الهدايا  بع�ض  �رشاء  اأجل 

امليالد. لذلك فقد ح�رشّ كلٌّ من طالّب �صّفي احلادي 

املاأكوالت  األّذ  من  منّوعة  جمموعة  و«ب«  »اأ«  ع�رش 

الهدايا  وا�صرتْينا  االأرباح،  جمعنا  املنزلّية.  ال�صحّية 

ب�صغٍف وحما�صٍة يف انتظار موعِد زيارتِنا لدار االيتام.

متتلك  االأحا�صي�ض  وكانت  املوعد،  اليوم  وكان 

اإىل قلوب  باأنّنا �صندخُل البهجَة  م�صاعرَنا ملعرفتِنا 

اأطفاٍل يتامى، من خالل االإعداد لن�صاطات خمتلفة 

جتمعنا مًعا!

بعيون  االأطفال  هوؤالء  قابلنا  االيتام.  دار  اإىل  و�صلنا 

واحد.  اآٍن  يف  والفرح  واال�صتف�صار،  الّت�صاوؤل  ملوؤها 

بداأنا بالّتعرّف اإليهم والّتعريف عن اأنف�صنا. ومن ثّم 

انغم�صنا جميًعا يف �صخب املرح واالألعاب. ويف نهاية 

زيارتنا قّدمنا الهدايا فتلقفوها بحما�صٍة و�صعادة. 

دائماً  االبت�صامة  تبقى  اأن  نتمنى  ونحن  ودّعناهم 

مر�صومًة على وجوههم.

خاللها  ع�صنا  اآٍن،  يف  ومفيدةً  مرحة  جتربًة  كانت   

روح الّتعاون وحّب العطاء، وفر�صة �صانحة الختبار 

 مل�صاركة الفرح واحلّب مع من هم يف 
ّ
املعنى احلقيقي

حاجة اإليه، وبخا�ّصٍة يف هذه الفرتة املباركة.

كّل �صنة واأنتم باألف خريٍ و�صالمة.

رمي االأحمديّة - احلادي ع�رش  - علمي �صعبة »اأ«

Exchanging Compliments
this Christmas

“A smile is a curve that sets everything 
straight.”  ~Phyllis Diller, an old American Co-
median/actress once said. This woman was 
definitely one of those figures who brought 
smiles to many people’s faces. That’s why for 
our Christmas Activity this year, we decided 
not only to bring smiles to our Learners’ faces, 
but also to teach them how to bring smiles to 
each other’s faces. Learners were given scraps 
of paper and envelopes to write a letter to a 
classmate of their choice in which they had 
to compliment him or her. The learners were 
so excited about the activity, even those who 
had to write to a person they are not close 
enough to. They were able to find a way to 
look past the superficial misunderstandings 
and see the good person within. Our learn-

ers wrote very nice and sensible compliments 
about each other; one learner said she liked 
how her classmate was always willing to 
share with others. Another learner said that 
he liked how his classmate is always listen-
ing to others and helping them out. These 
are only samples of many white-hearted 
compliments our learners had thought of.  At 
the end of the activity, we explained to the 
learners that Christmas is not about the gifts 
or material gain. The true gift is that which 
heals your inner spirit and makes you want to 
smile. It is the moral and emotional gain that 
brings the Christmas spirit to life.

 The activity taught the learners to look for the 
good traits in others before criticizing them 
for a fault. It taught them to look through 
each person and find the good spirit within 
him/her. As teachers, we learned also that in-

stead of catching our learners misbehaving, 
we should help them become better through 
positive reinforcement. 

Finally, our learners were able to draw nice 
Christmas smiles on each other’s faces and 
to look for the smile in each person’s heart by 
looking for the good in them. This is how they 
learned to say: “If you don’t have a smile, I’ll 
give you one of mine.”

By Diala Hatoum  
English Teacher-Upper Elementary



جمعية املجال

براأيكم؟  ال�ّصعادة  هي  ما   ... ومهم  ب�صيط  �صوؤال 

اأكرث كالـ   اأنها يف احل�صول على ممتلكات  قد جتيبون 

اأن  جتيبون  قد  اأو   ...mobile، Ipod ، computer
اإن  تفتقدونها(.  كنتم  )اإذا  ال�ّصعادة  هي  ال�ّصحة 

لدى  الّنظر  وجهات  يف  اإختالًفا  ال�ّصعادة  تعريف  يف 

ا�صعادك  تكمن يف  احلّقة  ال�ّصعادة  لكن  الكثريين... 

لالآخرين ون�رش الفرح بينهم. وقد اأتاحت لنا املدر�صة 

فر�صة م�صاعدة االآخرين وا�صعادهم من خالل تقاربنا 

مع جمعّية »املجال«، واالن�صطة املختلفة التي قمنا 

بها معهم. 

ما هي جمعية املجال؟   

االأطفال  حياة  تعزيز  يف  متخ�ّص�ض  مركز  هي 

او  كاالإعاقة  اخلا�ّصة  االحتياجات  ذوي  واملراهقني 

االإ�صت�رشال اخليايّل. ويهدف املركز اإىل تعليم االأطفال 

املعاقني مبنحهم فر�صاً لتطوير قدراتهم عرب الّتعليم 

، ما ميّكنهم من تنمية مواهبهم واالإبداع 
ّ
التفاعلي

عرب اإ�رشاكهم باالأن�صطة املختلفة الرّيا�صّية والفنّية 

مثل ال�ّصباحة وكرة ال�صّلة وركوب اخليل واملو�صيقى 

وامل�رشح وغريها...

الّطعام  وبيع  مدر�صتنا  بزيارة  املجال  جمعّية  تقوم 

�صيوفنا  مع   – زيارتنا  عدا  هذا  امللعب.  يف  اللذيذ 

اال�صتماع  بهدف  مدر�صتنا  مكتبة   – اجلمعّية  من 

بها  واال�صتمتاع  واملفيدة  اجلميلة  الق�ص�ض  اإىل 

القليلة  االأيام  يف  لنا  اأثبتوا  وقد  معاً.  ومناق�صتها 

وباأننا  معنا،  الّتوا�صل  على  قادرون  باأنّهم  املا�ِصية 

ندَعمهم  اأن  وواجبنا  معهم.  بوقتنا  ن�صتمتع 

جماالً  نعطيهم  واأن  معهم،  ونتوا�صل  ون�صاعدهم 

بع�صنا  عن  خمتلفني  نكون  قد  الأنّنا  فرق  الإحداث 

لكّننا جميعنا اأبناء الله. 

�صارة عبد امللك - ال�صاد�ض ا�صا�صي »اأ«

Christmas around the World

Christmas is a universal occasion that brings 
about a sense of peace and goodwill. Un-
fortunately, Christmas has tipped to a point 
where it runs the risk of losing its spiritual 
meaning reduced to a mere commercial oc-
casion to buy and exchange gifts. In fact, 
Christmas holds much more than gifts; it 
holds the message of simplicity, forgiveness, 
compassion and love. As an attempt to stimu-
late learners’ perception of the real meaning 
of Christmas, we celebrated the occasion in a 
very special way with SMOC preschoolers this 
year.  The learners had the pleasure to dis-
cover along with their teachers the warmth 
and simplicity of Christmas celebrations all 
around the world.  They were indulged with 
fun activities, stories, projects, and art crafts 
that represent Christmas traditions of differ-
ent countries. 

Each level decided to experience the theme 
in its own unique manner. Nursery learners 

Many view cellphones as an essential item- 
an integral substance necessary for work, 
studies, and mostly an essential tool to so-
cial networking. Children of today are ex-
posed to such vast array of mobile phones 
like never before. And with this, more and 
more of our learners are becoming victims 
of an addiction- the cellphone addiction.  
They seem unable to find a way to put it 
down; exactly like you can’t put down a 
good book, especially when you are too 
eager to find its ending. Unfortunately, this 
isn’t a book, and it definitely has no ending. 

For this reason, the Intermediate HOD, 
found it very essential to tackle this issue 
openly with the learners. And so during the 
assembly held on Monday, November 21, 
2011 the Intermediate learners watched a 

short video that made them question one 
fact: AM I ADDICTED TO MY CELLPHONE? 
Hence, they were asked to undergo an expe-
rience that would last for only one day: A cell-
phone free day!!!! Some liked the idea and 
perceived it as a new challenge while others 
thought that it will not make a change. But 
at the end all had to share their experience 
or perception of the notion stated above. It 
is for certain that all the learners questioned 
their dependency on their cellphones and in 

hope that they have started or would one 
day find the will to use it moderately. 

Nadine Abouammo Sleiman
Intermediate HOD

were introduced to Christmas in China, Italy, 
U.K., United States and Argentina. They en-
joyed cooking British Christmas puddings 
and American cookies; received gifts from the 
Italian Christmas Fairy “La Bafena”; decorated 
their Chinese “Trees of Light” with different 
paper chains and flowers; and sang the Ar-
gentinean song “Feliz Navidas”. On the other 
hand, KG1 learners had the chance to live the 
spirit of Indian, Mexican, Greek and Chinese 
Christmas. They played games whereby they 
sorted decorations associated with the four 
countries. KG1 learners also prepared and 
decorated their classes with Indian oil lamps, 
Mexican poinsettia flowers, Greek triangle 
bells and British stockings. Finally KG2 learn-
ers chose to dig deeply into Chinese Christ-
mas traditions. They watched a movie about 
how Christmas festivals take place in China, 
prepared traditional lanterns and hanged 
them on their trees, and got pleasure from 
cooking and eating Chinese fortune cook-
ies and noodles. KG2 learners made Chinese 

dragons which are an essential part of the 
Chinese New Year celebrations in China. 

We had loads of fun celebrating our multicul-
tural Christmas in such a warm and extraor-
dinary way displaying the real spirit of christ-
mas, peace, forgiveness and goodwill.  

Elissar Hamzeh- Nursery Teacher

Cellphone Addiction
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During the Media Awareness sessions, 
Upper Elementary learners recalled inci-
dents which were later dealt with by the 
assigned HODs. This measure is regarded as 
a call out to all learners and everybody who 
regards themselves as responsible elements 
of the community.
Learners of grade 4 have worked on 
posters showing the effects of bullying and 
endorsing ways of getting rid of this bad, 
irresponsible behavior. In addition to that, 
presentations and discussions with the 
Lower Elementary learners took place, to 
help them become aware of this problem 
and its detrimental effect on the bullied 
people.
In the Intermediate Division, the issue of 
bullying was tackled and will be dwelled on 
more at a later stage. The learners described 
a situation where they were bullied by 
someone or were in fact bullies them-
selves. However, they were reluctant in their 
answers. For this reason, learners were asked 
to write about it anonymously. Here are 
some excerpts from what they wrote:

Learner 1: “When I was in grade 2, I had to 
put my eye glasses all the time. There was 
an older girl. This girl used to make fun of 
everybody, even me. Whenever she used to 
see me, she made fun of me and called me 

names because I have eye glasses. I used to 
see her only in the toilets as she is always 
taking care of her makeup and her looks. 
Because I was a kid, I didn’t know what to 
say and how to stand up for myself. But now 
I know she was immature and un-sure of 
herself, that’s why she used to make fun of 
all people.”

Learner 2: “Once I used to bully a girl at 
school by mocking her. She used to mock 
me back sometimes. But when I realized 
that she lost a family member, I stopped. 
I did that because if I were in her shoes, I 
would’ve never liked the feeling. So now we 
are in good terms with each other.”

Learner 3: “I am pretty sure that all of you 
have heard and know about bullying. So, 
instead of writing about its definition, I will 
tell you a story:
High school is no easy place for “Nina”, also 
known as “Ninerd”. She gets beaten up, made 
fun of, and well, you know…..Bullied. Emily, 
the school’s “it” girl who hates Nina, always 
tries to embarrass her. Once, she spilled 
mustard, ketchup and juice on Nina! However, 
the next year, Nina left the school and moved 
to another one. The year after, also Emily left 
the school, and joined the same school Nina 
goes to. Emily became bullied, and guess 

who the bully was?? (Well, you’ll probably 
say Nina but it’s not her). The bully was a girl 
who was very popular at the school. Nina also 
became popular at her school, but she didn’t 
bully anyone. She just stood there, watching 
Emily being bullied, thinking to herself: Now 
you know what I have gone through all these 
years.”

In conclusion, we can say that bullying is 
a problem that takes place almost every-
where, and has such a negative impact in 
both the short and the long term on the 
targeted persons. In our attempt to prevent 
and reduce such behaviors, the anti-bullying 
campaign at our school is an ongoing one.

KG1 teachers
Siwar Hashwe- Arabic teacher, Lower Elemen-
tary Division
Dima Faour- Media Awareness Teacher, Upper 
Elementary Division
Lina Kreidieh- Math Teacher, Intermediate Divi-
sion

كانوا  االبتدائّية  املرحلة  من  االأوىل  احللقة  متعلمو 

ال�ّصخ�صّية  تلك   ،Mr. Stanly مع  موعد  على 

معاين  اإليهم  ونقلت  اأ�صحكتهم،  التي  الكرتونّية 

امل�صاعدة واالحرتام وطرقها. بعدها ناق�صوا م�صمون 

الفيلم مع املر�صدات اللواتي اأخربنَهم اأْن ثّمة اأ�صبوعاً 

خالله  يف  يقومون  التّنمري،  ملكافحة  خم�ّص�صاً 

بن�صاطات متنّوعة يف هذا ال�ّصاأن. وبّينت لهم هذه 

االأفالم اأّن الّتنمري يكون يف كثري من االأحيان من خالل 

واالأفعال.  والرّثثرة  والّنكت  واالألفاظ  الّلعب  طريقة 

جتّنب  �صبل  املر�صدات  مع  املتعّلمون  ناق�ض  كذلك 

االآخرون  يكون  اأن  واإىل  الّتنمري،  اإىل  بنا  يودّي  ما  كّل 

�صحّية لنا.  كما ر�صموا الّت�رشّفات التي تدّل على 

احرتام االآخرين، ومّثلوا م�صهداً ق�صرياً يدّل على �صبل 

جتّنب الّتنمري. اأّما يف ال�ّصاد�ض ع�رش من ت�رشين الثاين 

كان  فقد  للّت�صامح،   
ّ
العاملي اليوم  يف  اأّي  املا�صي، 

الّت�صامح و�صبل  للمتعّلمني جماٌل ملناق�صة معنى 

م�صاعدة االآخرين والّتعامل معهم، وبخا�ّصٍة يف ما 

يتعّلق مبدبّرات املنازل وعّمال الّتنظيفات. 

Anti-Bullying Campaign

As a part of our ongoing alertness campaigns, 
learners of SMOC have been lately preoccu-
pied with campaigning against bullying.  Bul-
lying consists of simple one-on-one bullying 
and advances to more complex bullying in 
which the bully may have one or more ‘ac-
complices’ who may seem to be willing to as-
sist the primary bully in his bullying activities. 

Since the act of bullying is still not taken very 
seriously in many places and among many 
groups of people, we at SMOC have decided 
to inaugurate a campaign where the learners 
were given the chance to talk freely of their 
personal experiences in addition to others’ 
experiences as well. Many discussions and de-
bates have taken place in order to cut down 
these acts and shed light on the extremity of 
the abuse caused by them.

To highlight on this problem in the preschool, 
learners were introduced to different, age 
appropriate movies about bullying. Discus-
sions about the way bullies behave followed 
the movies. The purpose of starting the anti-
bullying campaign with the preschoolers is to 
try to prevent any kind of bullying among the 
learners. It is worth noting that little research 
has been done on early childhood bullying, 
yet preschool teachers regularly report bul-
lying, but often label it as “inappropriate” or 
“unacceptable” behavior when it is observed 
in preschool –aged children.
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Cultural program

What did the Movie “Where Do We 
Go Now?” Mean to us?         و هالأ لوين؟

Sanctity transformed into pandemonium. 
Peace sent packing, replaced by war and 
hate. Remnants of a peaceful Lebanese vil-
lage lay scattered on God’s green earth. A 
typical Lebanese village that had religious 
variety struggles to cope with the ongo-
ing battle between Muslim and Christian 
outside. This movie speaks of that very vil-
lage; how religious dominion came to be in 
a once-peaceful area. Men who never were 
judged by their beliefs now fight with one 
another. These men, men who were so ea-
gerly loved by their spouses and lovers, 
knew love no longer. 

This spectacle embodies the strength of 
the woman and her devotion to her loved 
ones. It displays how the women in the vil-
lage fought against corruption and anar-
chy. They tried drugs, prostitution, hitting, 
shouting, scrambling and pounding, all to 
no avail. It is but a young, innocent villag-
er who was faced with the axe of fate, and 
the women who turned foes to their kin. 
Only then did they know, only then were 
they aroused, but it was far too tardy.  They 
looked at those graves yonder, all their be-
loved or betrothed sailing on the river Styx, 
punished for their sins, for how they broke 
the peace of their village. 

… And when that poor Christian boy was 
to be buried, they knew not where. Grand 
were the days when we were all equal. 
Grand were the days when all was one, and 
one was all!

Afif Kraitem - G12 GS

In the shadow of the cultural activities and 
debate, our school decided to enrich our 
knowledge and allow our generation to 
blossom rather than degrade in the inde-
cent traditions of segregation and discrimi-
nation that unfortunately some of our an-
cestors pass to the following generations. 
That is why the following week after watch-
ing the movie, we, Secondary learners, had 
a very interesting debate over the movie 
and its message. Each group at first went to 
their gathering spot to discuss the moral of 
the movie, and to focus on few points that 

Travailler en Vacances!         

Pourquoi? Dites-nous pourquoi? Pourquoi 
est-il juste que des gens aient leur famille à 
chaque instant à côté d’eux et c’est injuste 
pour les autres?

Ce n’est pas juste!

Dans notre société, il y a des gens qui travail-
lent et qui sacrifient la plupart de leur temps 
à servir les autres. Par exemple les infirmiers, 
les agents de police et les pompiers. Ceux-
ci doivent toujours être prêts à offrir l’aide 
aux gens qui ont des problèmes en cas 
d’urgence. Ils ne peuvent pas prendre de 
longues vacances comme tout le monde, 
et parfois ils sont obligés d’interrompre 
leurs vacances pour reprendre leur travail 
lorsqu’ils reçoivent un coup de fil pour une 
urgence. Leur  travail affecte leurs relations 
familiales. Les parents manquent à leurs en-
fants parce qu’ils ne les voient que rarement.

Laura Hassan Mahmoud- une élève de 
grade 7 à SMOC -  partage avec nous son 
expérience : 

“Ah comme les jours passés avec ma famille 
quand j’étais petite me manquent! Je ne me 
rappelle plus quand c’était la dernière fois 
où nous avons fêté Noël et le nouvel an tous 
ensembles! Vous, est-ce que vos parents tra-
vaillent durant les fêtes?

Bon, moi oui! Ma mère travaille le jour et 
parfois la nuit à l’hôpital. Ça me rend triste 
de ne pas passer le temps avec elle durant 
les jours les plus exceptionnels de l’année.

A Noël, on ouvre juste les cadeaux et après 
c’est le retour à l’attente continuelle de 
l’arrivée de maman. De même, le jour de 
l’an, on regarde les célébrations et les feux 
d’artifices à la télévision, puis c’est tout : on 
va dormir. Rien d’autre à faire parce que mes 
parents sont au travail. On n’a pas le temps 
de  préparer un grand diner et d’inviter les 
amis! On n’a pas le temps de descendre au 
Centre- ville pour voir les feux d’artifices en 
direct et participer aux jeux et aux concerts 
musicaux.

Malgré tout  nous sommes une famille heu-
reuse unie pour la vie!” 

Grade 7 A: Maher Jurdi, Sarah Bacha, Ghida Hajj 
Sleiman, Maya Itani et Laura Hassan Mahmoud

seemed noteworthy. Then we went back to 
the auditorium to express our view of the 
movie as a group. All groups agreed on the 
fact that the movie was a wakeup call for 
the targeted viewers (Lebanese people) to 
cease the time-consuming, worthless reli-
gion related conflicts. The movie was meant 
to cause a tipping point in the Lebanese soci-
ety; it allowed us to see how fights between 
people start over the silliest things ever. It 
was a window on how Lebanese act from a 
third point of view. For many, the movie was 
so powerful to the extent that it altered their 
way of behavior towards the diversified so-
ciety in a positive manner. The debate in our 
school was utterly effective. Let’s hope more 
influential movies are produced and that our 
Lebanese society could flourish!

Sarah kassem - G10 B
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Deir El Kamar

En début d’année les apprenants de la classe 
de GR9 à SMOC ont pu découvrir et appréci-
er la richesse du patrimoine libanais à trav-
ers la nouvelle méthode adoptée dans cette 
classe qui a pour objectif principal d’enrichir 
les connaissances culturelles et historiques 
des apprenants. A la fin de la première unité 
quatre apprenants (Maya Saleh, Rami Awar, 
Wiaam Haddad, Karim Tuffaha) ont eu l’idée 
géniale de fabriquer une brochure dont le 

thème est l’histoire du village libanais Deir El 
Kamar.

Les apprenants vous invitent à admirer les 
monuments, sites historiques et à lire les 
informations concernant  ce village libanais 
riche en culture et histoire des princes.

Christine Joun
Enseignante de Français GR9 - SMOC



Awareness Program at Preschool

Our Awareness program, regardless of the 
theme it holds each year, revolves around 
teaching our preschoolers to work well with 
others, regulate their emotions and construc-
tively solve problems.
At this age, learner’s thinking is limited, 
distorted and inconsistent.  For these reasons, 
it is easy for them to believe stereo types 
and form pre-prejudices.  Our goals are to 
help them understand that they are part of 
a large group with similar characteristics (not 
“different” from everyone else) and to foster 
their desire to be exactly who they are. Our 
learners are pretty much involved in vari-
able activities helping them develop their 
awareness to social competencies as a way to 
reduce risks to their health and promote their 
social relationships.
Teachers implement group activities in class 
and during recess to deal with disagreement 

among learners. The objective of these activi-
ties is to establish an educational environ-
ment. These activities may include watching 
educational movies, role playing, psycho-
motor activities, listening to guest speakers, 
observing and appreciating nature. The 
activities also promote body hygiene, healthy 
eating habits, and most importantly, reading 
books emphasizing character education.
Given the current environment and using 
the language arts and literacy curriculum 
adopted at school, both hand in hand will 
raise healthy and confident preschoolers.

Nada Kanafani
KG II Homeroom Teacher

Advisory Program

Ever since we were in Grade 1, we had an Advi-
sory session each and every morning with one 
of our teachers. This session has always been 
a time when teachers and learners examine 
real life issues. It has been always interesting 
to us with all the stories we hear, activities we 
do, and discussions we carry out. This year, the 
15 minute advisory is putting forth appealing 
issues to create and spread awareness among 
learners in the various paths of life.
Mini videos are essentials tools that convey 
messages. The advisory session focuses on 
this tool, in addition to stories, discussions, 
and activities, to show us that even handi-
capped people can achieve miracles. We 
do not have to be perfect. We just need to 
believe in ourselves and appreciate what 
God has given us. Other videos stress on the 
importance of our own cleanliness and neat-
ness. On the other hand, videos are also used 
to inform us about the tipping point, the 
theme of the year, and about how a minute 
thing can make a gigantic difference. 
We also confer about contagious behaviors in 
our lives. Being contagious does not always 
relate to sickness. There are many other infec-
tious matters that can affect the way we live, 
such as manners, positive and negative atti-
tudes, studying, using drugs, smoking, etc….
The advisory session is very important and 
can alert learners to improve their lives and 
build a better society in the future. In fact, this 
year’s advisory is very interesting and attrac-
tive that it captures the attention very easily. 
Hope everyone enjoys it as much as I do!!!!
Nathalie Shatila - G6A 

The advisory program this year is very 
inspiring to me. It is fun, interesting and down 
to earth.
Advisory sessions don’t only consist of 
discussions, we are going to the auditorium 

frequently, and we are giving solutions to 
problems that face us every day. We are also 
being involved in many activities. I am really 
enjoying the daily advisory session and the 
approach of our advisors.
Khodor Barhoumi - G5 D

The advisory session is the time when the 
teacher interacts with the learners about 
ways to improve their lives based on topics 
related to the theme of the year.
This year, the advisory program is somehow 
different from the previous years. The activi-
ties we are doing are more based on the 
theme. The teachers are showing us many 
videos related to the principles that help us 
grow up to be respectable and responsible 
individuals.
The advisory session is very important to 
me as it is important to my friends and class-
mates. We always learn from it new things, 
and it helps us stay on the right track.
Raed Gilliam - G6 B

To be polite with others; to help others; to 
avoid inappropriate behaviors and their 
consequences, to save earth and to make 
small changes that can make big difference 
are all things that we learn about and discuss 
in the advisory sessions.
The advisory program is very important to 
us; it encourages us to be good citizens at all 
times. Anything we discuss during advisory 
session is always dealt with deeply and thor-
oughly. We are sure that advisory is not only 
important to us, but it is also important to our 
friends who enjoy it as much as we do.
Ahmad Dahduli and George Issa - G5 A
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Young Inventors at Work

History is full of famous and weird inventions. 
So should be the present, and so should be 
the future. That is why; grade 6 learners start-
ed using their knowledge and creativity to 
come up with new inventions and products. 
Moreover, after learning the skills of persua-
sive writing, the learners were asked to con-
vince their classmates and teacher to buy 
what they invented by applying the princi-
ples they had been taught. They worked for 
two weeks in groups of four preparing their 
presentations. 
On the 16th of November 2011, learners ar-
rived to class with excellent models of the 
following products which they presented: 
Multi-Functional Ball, a ball that can change 
into different kinds of balls to be used for dif-
ferent sports. The Karaoke Vacuum, a vacu-
um that can be used as a microphone at the 
same time. The TV Eye Glasses, eye glasses 
that have a TV screen. The Super Flying Shoes, 
they are shoes that can take you from one 
place to another without walking. The Three-
in-One Belt, a belt you wear that has a mas-
saging machine. Fashion Designer Machine, 
a machine that designs clothes you choose 
to wear the next day. And Metal Glove, it can 
be used for several things in the kitchen such 
as chopping vegetables or meat.  Their inven-
tions created curiosity among all those who 
attended the presentations. Through their 
demonstrations and by utilizing the tech-
niques of persuasion they had learned, they 
were able to effectively convince the class of 
the advantages of their inventions. 
We hope that by having the learners take part 
in the invention project, we were able to give 
them the opportunity to ponder the effects 
of any new idea or invention, and how they 
might change the world. This in turn would 
lead them to really consider and try to come 
up, in the future, with new inventions that 
would be considered a tipping point in their 
lives and their surroundings.
Diana Assaf - English Teacher- Upper Elementary
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t اأبطالها  وق�ص�صّية  �صعريٌّة  حماوالٌت 

ّ
متعّلموا اخلام�ض و ال�ّصاد�ِض االأ�صا�صي

جتربة  يف  اأ�صا�صي  ال�صاد�ض  ال�صف  متعلمو  �صارك 

تاأليف ال�ّصعر، حتت عنوان: »جتربتي يف ال�ّصعر«. 

لقد ا�صتفاد اجلميع من جّو احلما�صة املهيمنة على 

ال�ّصّف ، بعدما جاءت املعّلمُة بخربٍ اأثارَ اهتماَمهم: 

اأن  املتعّلمني  وعلى  فريقيًّا!  العمُل  �صيكوُن  اليوم 

ذاِت  اأ�صعارٍ  لتاأليف  جمموعات،  اإربع  اإىل  يتفرّقوا 

ذكرَِت  عندما  احلما�صُة  اإزدادَت  خمتلفٍة.  موا�صيَع 

املعّلمُة اأّن اأجمَل �صعرٍ من حيُث االأ�صلوِب واالأفكار، 

.)Gazette( صيُن�رَشُ يف جريدة املدر�صة�

اجتمعت الفرق يف املكتبة. واتفق اع�صاء كل فريق 

على مو�صوِع ال�ّصعر، ِمن ثمَّ اأخذ كلٌّ منُهم دورَه يف 

طرِح اأفكارِه. 

كلُّ فريٍق كتَب مو�صوًعا خمتلًفا ولكن ب�رشيٍّة كاملٍة. 

واجلميع انتظر الّنتيجَة الّنهائّيَة بفارغ ال�ّصربِ. ولكّن 

العمل  املهمُّ  بل  �صيفوز...  َمن  يهمُّ  ال  كان:  االتّفاَق 

العمِل  اأهمّيِة  عن  عربةً  متعّلٍم  كلُّ  ياأخَذ  واأْن  مًعا، 

امل�صرتك.  فاإنَّ ر�صالَة هذا الّن�صاط تكُمُن يف الّتعاوِن 

والعمِل بروِحّيِة فريق، الأّن ِمن �صاأِن ذلَك اأْن يو�صَل اإىل 

الّنجاِح.   

اأّما �صاره عبد امللك، علي دهيني، يا�صمينا دمياطي، 

ر�صا  كارينا  حكيم،  منري  خليفة،  كارن  برّو،  وائل 

وبالّت�صويِت،  ناَل،  �صعرًا  األّفوا  فقد  �صاهني،  ونور 

لبنان«،  »وطني  عنوانُه  املتعّلمني.  كلِّ  ا�صتح�صاَن 

واإليُكم الق�صيدة:

وطني لبنان

ومرّت االأحيان مرّ الوقت  

يف قلوب ال�ّصكان وظّلت ذكرياتك 

وحّتى وقتنا االآن منذ ذلك الزّمان 

للبالد حنان اأرزك يا وطني 

كر�صم فّنان بحرك مر�صومٌ 

يا وطني لبنان يا اأجمل وطن 

للمتعلمني  كان  اال�صا�صي،  اخلام�ض  ال�صف  يف  اأما 

الق�صرية،  والق�صة  ال�صعر  كتابة  يف  جتربة  اي�صاً 

وفيما يلي بع�ض تلك املحاوالت:

اأُغنيُة ال�ّشم�ِس

خيوطي  اأنرثُ  الكواكُب\  حويل  تدورُ  ذهبّيٌة  كرةٌ  اأنا 

الّذهبّية واأنريُ الكون اجلميل.

اأنا اأنريُ البيوَت واأن�رش الّدفء بني املروج واالأزهار\ اأنا نورٌ، 

ُ بقدومي ي�صتيقُظ الّنهار

ويناُم عند رحيلي وعند ال�ّصباح اأنادي الّطيور\ فتلّبي 

الّنداء م�رشورةٌ بالّدفء والّنور.

وتُعلُن  البحور\  وراء  واأغيُب  اجلبال  خلف  من  اأ�رشُق 

 دموًعا 
َّ
الّنجوم عن رحيلي وتبكي علي

 \ ثانيًة  اأعود  اأن  اإىل  ال�ّصباح  حّتى  ال�ّصوادَ  وتلب�ُض 

فتتنّهد االأ�صجارُ وت�صّفُق االأزهارُ\ اأنا اجلماُل والكماُل 

واأنا اخللود.

 »ب«
ّ
ح�صن الغول - اخلام�ض اأ�صا�صي

م�شاغبة رامي

اخته  و  رامي  ا�صمه  �صبي  كان  االيام  من  يوم  يف 

:«ملاذا  االب  لهما  .قال  احلديقة  يف  يت�صاجران  ندى 

تت�صاجران؟« فقالت ندى:« وقع هاتفي اخلليوي فدا�ض 

غرفته  اىل  يذهب  ان  لرامي  االب  رامي.«قال  عليه 

معاقباً و حارماً اياه من اللعب حتى اليوم الثاين. يف 

الليل راأى رامي كابو�صاً عن �صبح يقول له: » اعتذر 

نام.  ثم  دقيقتني  نومه  ا�صتفاق من  اعتذر.«  رامي  يا 

كابو�صه  كان  منك.«  تغ�صب  ال  كي  منها  اعتذر   «

الثاين. 

بعيد  مكان  اىل  ،فراح  خائفاً  ا�صتيقظ  ال�صباح  يف 

جداً حتى ال يعرف كيف يرجع اىل بيته . بكي كثريا 

فنام.كانت ندى و اهلها ي�صاألون عنه و يبحثون يف كل 

مكان.

رامي  يا  »�صاحمتك   : يقول  �صوتاً  رامي  �صمع 

�صاحمتك.«

اإ�صتيقظ رامى و رك�ض ب�رشعة هائلة حتى وقع على 

االر�ض و راأى ندى قربه. اعتذر منها كثرياً و تعلم انه 

يف امل�صاغبة ال ي�صتطيع ان يعي�ض مرتاحاً مع الذين 

يحبهم و يحبونه.

وجيه علوية، حواء حالل، عمر �صعب،   جود ابو حيدر 

و لني عيتاين - اخلام�ض ابتدائي- �صعبة »د«

القطة وال�شاحرة

قطةٌّ  مويل؟  ال�صاحرة  قّطة  عن  فكرتك  ماهي 

مثلي - �صوداء لها اأذنني حادتني و عينني كبريتني و 

اأن  تتوقعها  لن  اأنَت  ال�ّصاحرة؟  ماذا عن  ذيل طويل. 

بالعديِد  وتت�رشّف بحماقٍة وتدخل  تن�صى كّل �صئ 

من امل�صاكل. اإنّها ت�رشخ : » يا اإلهي« كّلما ترى فاأراً.

تقولها  ال�صحرية،  الكلمات  بقول  تبداأ  عندما 

اإفتح«،  ف�صتق  »يا  و  بدبرا«  »هدبرا  خاطئ:  ب�صكل 

اإنّها ال تتقن �صيئاأً.

فوراً  اأهرب  ال�صحرية،  الكلمات  بقول  تبداأ  عندما 

اأينما  اأّن هناك كارثة �صتح�صل.  لكن  اأعرف  الأنني 

العّلية، لن تكون بعيداً  اأو يف  الّدرج،  حتت   – اإختباأُت 

عن الكارثة ب�صكل كاٍف.

تنتبه  اكت�صفُت فتحًة يف �صياِج احلديقِة مل  اليوم 

هذه  راأيُت  عندما  جّداً  ف�رُشِْرُت  ال�ّصاحرة.  لوجودها 

منها  وهربت  نف�صي  فع�رشت  ال�ّصغرية،  الفتحة 

عندما بداأت بكلماتها ال�ّصحرية.

» مرحباً« ، �صمعت �صوتاً قريباً ال ي�صبه اأبداً �صوت 

ال�ّصاحرة. »هل اأنت القّط الذي يعي�ض قربنا؟ » 

فاأجبتها : - » نعم هذا �صحيح« . » اأنت اأي�صاً تعرفني  

ال�صاحرة؟

ال�ّصاحرة  تلك  مع  »راأيتَك   ، الفتاة  قالت  »نعم«    -

مرّات عديدة. هل تريد بع�صاً من اخلبز واحلليب؟« 

- اأجبتها »نعم«

عندها �صمعت �صوتاً اآخر يقول : ال تن�صي يا نورة اأّن 

هذه القّطة هي ملٌك للجارة« .

- ال تقلقي يا اأمي« قالت نورة، »نحن فقط اأ�صدقاء 

وهو ياأتي اإىل هنا كي اأطعمُه و يلعب معي، هذا كّل 

ما يف االأمر« وهذا �رشُّ بيننا لن يعلم به اأحد«. 

اأ�صبحت اأذهب اإىل حديقة نورة كل يوم من دون علم 

ال�ّصاحرة. وكانت كل يوم تطعمني طعاماً لذيذاً جداً 

ونلعب �صوياً،  ف�رشت اأ�صمن يوماً بعد يوم، واأ�صبت 

ً
الفتحة تكرب وتكرب.

يف يوم من االأيام انتبهت ال�صاحرة اىل الفتحة الكبرية 

يف ال�ّصياج، و عندما ذهبت لتعاينها عن قرب راأتنا اأنا 

ونورة نلعب �صويّا فُجنَّ جنونها وراحت ت�رشخ :«كيف 

لن  در�صاً  نك  �صاألقِّ علمي؟  بدون  البيت  من  تخرج 

تن�صاه« . وذهبت اإىل املنزل لتح�رش ع�صاها ال�ّصحرية، 

وراحت  الع�صا  من  بدالً  ال�صوبك  اأح�رشت  لكّنها 

ت�رشخ من جديد »لقد اح�رشت ع�صاي ال�ّصحرية، االآن 

�صاأ�صتطيع قول كلماتي ال�ّصحرية ب�صكل �صحيح« 

، وبداأت تلوح بال�ّصوبك ب�صكل دائري وتقول ب�صوت 

عاٍل وحادّ » فتفٌة فتفتني فتففي، دعي هذه الفتحة 

تختفي«. ولكن الذي اختفى هو اجلزء ال�صفلي من 

الفتحة  اأما  الفتحات،  بع�ض  فيه  كان  الأنُّه  ثوبها 

الكبرية يف اجلدار فبقيت كما هي.

يف اليوم الّتايل راأينا ال�صاحرة حت�رش قدرها ال�ّصحري 

تقول:  وهي  �صحرياً  �رشاباً  بتح�صري  وتبداأ  اخلارج  اإىل 

»�رشاب �صحري .... هذا ما ينق�صني. �صاأح�رشّ �رشاباً 

وجتعل  تختفي  ال�صياج  يف  الكبرية  الفتحة  يجعل 

وترق�ض حول  ترق�ض  راحت    . البيت«  اإىل  يعود  الهر 

القدر وهي تقول كلماتها ال�صحرية : »ميني موون 

قوياً  �صياجي  اأرجع  حديداً  خ�صباً  �صخراً  مامون، 

جديداً« ثم تذوَّقت قليالً من �رشابها ال�ّصحري.  

ال�صاحرة  اإختفت  ذلك؟  بعد  ما ح�صل  تعرفون  هل 

اأ�صبحُت ملكاً  واالآن  اليوم.  ذلك  بعد  اأحد  يرها  ومل 

لنورة نلعب �صويّا كل يوم من دون قلق اأو خوف.

رزان ه�ّصي - جليلة عي�صى كرمي عرقجي- 

 »اأ«
ّ
اأحمد حيدر - عمر عيتاين - ال�ّصّف اخلام�ض اأ�صا�صي

وبعد... اإذا كانت طريق االألف ميل تبداأ باخلطوة االأوىل، 

فاإّن حماوالت متعّلمينا اأعاله، يوؤمل منها يف اأْن تكون 

نقطة حتّول يف حياتهم ال�ّصخ�صّية، يف اجّتاه تلّم�ض 

هواية الّتعبري وروعة اكت�صاف املعاين الكامنة ما وراء 

ال�ّصطور!

رزق الله احللو - رئي�ض دائرة اللغة العربّية 



Learners’ Achievements

There’s a talent inside each one of us. Some 
of us recognize it, while it stays hidden inside 
others. To celebrate our learners’ talents and 
achievements, and to shed light on their 
diversified skills and qualifications, we had 
them tell us about their personal chievement 
and experiences.

Mon Point de Basculement
Mon point de basculement a commencé 
quand j’étais en Eb 4. En Eb4 j’ai rejoint la 
chorale de l’école. Après une courte période 
de temps Claudia Marshallian, l’auteur 
célèbre, m’a choisi pour jouer un rôle dans 
(Kteb zghir) la magnifique pièce théâtrale. Et 
c’était le début !
En été, Claudia a écrit un film et elle voulait 
que  je joue un rôle dans ce film.
J’ai eu le plaisir de jouer le rôle d’une petite 
fille à côté du grand acteur Georges Khabbaz 
dans un court métrage (yawman ma). L’actrice 
célèbre Bernadette Hdeib jouait le rôle de sa 
maman malade.
Travailler avec ces personnes était une expé-
rience exceptionnelle.
Quand tout le monde a regardé ce film, je suis 
devenue une actrice célèbre.
Alors maintenant,  je crois que les rêves 
peuvent se réaliser et  qu’il ne faut pas aban-
donner. Continuez à rêver, ayez  de l’espoir 
et un jour, le moment arrive et la vie change.
Voilà, je suis devenue une jeune actrice et ce 
film était un point de basculement dans ma 
vie.
Mais il y a des gens sans qui je ne pouvais pas 
arriver à ce point-là .Alors, je veux remercier 
SMOC, ma famille, Claudia, Georges et toutes 
les personnes qui m’ont aidée. Je veux vous 
dire que si vous continuez à essayer rien ne 
peut vous arrêter !

Yasmina Dumiaty - Grade 6 A 

My Achievement at ACMAS
It all started when my mother read an article 
in the newspaper about a Japanese institu-
tion for mental math that opened in Lebanon. 
One of the program’s objectives is to make 

math equations without using a calculator; 
nevertheless, its main objective is to increase 
IQ and exhibit hidden talents. I was an 
average fourth grader, but with this experi-
ence, my academic performance started to 
improve in school, which made me feel confi-
dent and special. I started to show my talents! 
After one year I was about to give up, but I 
didn’t because I knew that if I worked hard 
now, I would accomplish whatever I want 
later.
  In 2009, I participated in a national compe-
tition against 574 competitors where I came 
first which impressed the founder of the insti-
tution. I started to appear on TV channels like 
LBC, MTV, MBC 4, TRT and many other inter-
national TV shows. I performed my mathe-
matical talents and skills in front of many poli-
ticians in Lebanon such as President Michel 
Sleiman, Rima and Sleiman Franjiyye, and MP 
Walid Jomblat.
It took me 4 years of hard work in the program 
to reach where I am at now. You might hear 
people saying: “They’re just kids, what can 
they really do?!”  Anyone, regardless of their 
age, gender, or nationality can accomplish 
anything they really want. I started to build 
my future from an early age, hoping to 
achieve big things in life.

Hussein Al Husseini - Grade 8 B

حمّمد قبالن يفوز يف الربازيل

بثالثّية من اأ�شل 5 مباريات يف “ال�ّشطرجن”

 وهب الّلُه الّنا�َض قدراٍت، واأغرق على بع�ِصهم مواهَب 

خا�ّصة مّيزتهم وفتحت اأمامهم اأبواب الّنجاِح.

وها قد قرَع حمّمد قبالن، اأحد متعّلمي ال�ّصف الّثاين 

من  باباً  االأورثوذك�صّية  ال�ّصيدة  ثانويّة  يف   
ّ
االأ�صا�صي

ي�صارك يف بطولِة  له. وها هو  الّنجاِح، فُفتح  اأبواِب 

العامل يف لعبِة ال�ّصطرجن.

التحّدي مع  الربازيل، كان حمّمد على موعٍد مع  يف 

اأبطال العامل يف هذه الّلعبة. خا�َض الّتجربة واعتمد 

على قدراتِه، فا�صتطاع اأن يفوز ثالَث مرّات من اأ�صل 

خم�ض.

لديه  ما  اإظهارِ  على  متعّلم  كلَّ  ن�صّجع  نحن  وها 

من ميزاٍت، وحماولة اإثباتِها ولو بخطواٍت متوا�صعٍة 

للو�صول اإىل الّنجاِح.

كري�صتني احلاج

معّلمة اللغة العربّية يف ال�ّصفوف االأ�صا�صّية

 احللقة االأول 

At some point in life, you come to recognize 
your talent. Then, your life is changed. We 
hope that each and every talent is cherished, 
polished, nurtured and fueled by a personal 
dream so that this talent would be the key to 
one’s success in life.

Books: A TIPPING POINT in the 
course of humanity

For centuries, books have been written in an 
attempt to share knowledge, inspiration, and 
discoveries. Sometimes there are books that 
set the world on a different course, for better 
or for worse. Some books encompass the clas-
sics of philosophy, politics, sociology, science, 
and religion. These books brought about 
reforms and revolutions, toppled govern-
ments; started wars. They changed people’s 
hearts and minds; altered people’s lives. Even 
today, certain books continue to stir passions 
and cause controversy. Many things can be 
said about books, but have we ever wondered 
who invented books in the first place?
As the printed books have now started 
turning into the increasingly popular e-book 
format, we thought it would be a good idea 
for us to stop for a second and have a look at 
the long and involved history of “BOOKS”. 
From the clay tablets to the e-book format, 
“BOOKS” had a remarkable journey in evolu-
tion:
3500 BC - Symbols onto Tablets
2400 BC - Papyrus Scrolls: originating in 
Egypt, Papyrus is a very thick paper of the 
papyrus plant; these scrolls were rolled up 
and often contained within wooden tubes to 
protect them. Books were produced by gluing 
together a number of scrolls up to a length of 
10 meters or in some cases even longer…
500 - 200 BC – Parchment: originating in 
Greece, a thin material that is made from 
calfskin, sheepskin or even goatskin was first 
developed as a substitute to Papyrus. 
200 BC - Wax Tablets: by the Romans and 
Greeks. The tablets were essentially blocks of 
wood with were coated in wax allowing them 
to be written upon using a stylus, and later 
erased for re-use. These tablets were some-
times joined together at one end with cords 
to form a “codex”. The “codex” became very 
popular around Europe, replacing the scroll.
868 AD - The First Printed Book: printed on 
paper in China.
1450 - 1452 AD - The Gutenberg Bible: first 
major book printed with a movable type 
printing press, in Germany.
1985 AD - First books on CD: in the USA.
2000 - 2006 AD - The start of the e-books 
Market.
But still books didn’t have much use to people 
until sometime between 50 and 100 AD.
As for us, the libraries’ team at BOS, and 
through the many fun and informative activi-
ties we are carrying out with our schools’ 
learners, “BOOKS” are certainly one of the 
most empowering tools our learners can have 
in their quest in life.
In this perspective Grade 3 learners were 
introduced to the “BOOKS” history especially 
the Papyrus Scrolls part. They were so eager 
to know more, their anxious eyes were flying 
all around the library to learn more. 
In addition to that historical intro, we started 
some introductory sessions concerning 
the e-books in several forms, for the lower 
elementary learners, which went in parallel 
with our encouraging programs for using and 
reading the regular books.
Keep on following our libraries news, so you 
may learn more about this tiny big TIPPING 
POINT, “BOOKS”….

Dina Jamaleddine - Libraries’ Supervisor
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